
 

If you haven't already confirmed your visit day place, please do so here: www.myvisitday.leeds.ac.uk 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  School of Languages, Cultures and Societies 
 Applicant Visit Day: Dual Language schedule 

 

If you haven't already confirmed your Visit Day place, please do so here: www.myvisitday.leeds.ac.uk 

 

Your visit day will start at 12:00pm and last until approximately 15:30. 

 

Time Activity Location 

12:00 Registration, lunch and campus tours Lobby, Michael Sadler Building 

13:00 Subject talk: Language 1 Michael Sadler Building (you will be escorted to the 

correct location) 

14:00 Refreshments Michael Sadler Building (you will be escorted to the 

correct location) 

14:30 Subject talk: Language 2 
Michael Sadler Building (you will be escorted to the 

correct location) 

 

 

12:00pm Registration: Lobby, Michael Sadler Building 

Please make your way to the Lobby in the Michael Sadler Building to collect your welcome pack and 

to sign-in.  Current students will welcome you to Leeds and be available to answer any questions 

you may have about your chosen course, or the city of Leeds.  A light lunch will be provided, and 

there will be the option to go on a short tour of our campus. 

 

13:00 Subject talk: Language 1: Michael Sadler Building (you will be escorted to the correct location) 

  In-depth information about studying one of your chosen languages at Leeds.   

 

14:00 Refreshments: Michael Sadler Building (you will be escorted to the correct location) 

You will have the opportunity to meet and talk with current students and some of the staff that 

teach on our courses. Here, and at any time during the day, we encourage you to ask the 

questions that matter to you. 

 

14.00 Subject talk: Language 2: Michael Sadler Building (you will be escorted to the correct location) 

  Information about studying your second language, here at Leeds.  

  

15:30 End of Day 
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If you haven't already confirmed your visit day place, please do so here: www.myvisitday.leeds.ac.uk 

 
  


